It i s r a t h e r d i f f i c u l t t o compare q u a n t i t a t i v e l y f l a t n e s s measuring r e s u l t s o f one and the same object (e.g: i n case o f a long-term s t a b i l i t y i n v e s t i g a t i o n ) o r the r e s u l t s o f a series o f products (e.g. from t h e same machinetool i n order t o i n d i c a t e machinetool-influences).An extension o f a computerprogram applied t o the evaluat i o n o f f l a t n e s s measurement (as described i n the CIRP-Annals. v o 1 . 6 (1977), no.1) , separates the form deviat i o n s o f a surface i n t o a geometrical p a r t and a random part. The geometric p a r t consists o f a b e s t -f i t t i n g non-flat.reference plane, composed o f t h e s i n g l e curvature o f a sphere and t h e double curvature o f a r e a l twisted plane.Three parameters (the dimensionless curvature parameters o f s p h e r i c i t y and torsion, together w i t h the d i r e c t i o n o f the torsionvector) are able t o characterize t h e geomet r i c a l p a r t o f the surface; a f o u r t h one i s a measure f o r the random part. Advantages o f t h e method are demonstrated w i t h the a i d o f a long-term i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the form s t a b i l i t y of a g r a n i t e surface plate. Another extension o f the program makes i t now possible t o measure surfaces w i t h non-rectangular contours i n the same way as i t i s being done i n case o f a rectangular surface olate.
IWTROWCTIOX
Since 1974 experience has been gained w i t h methods o f flatness measurement and evaluation o f t h e measuring r e s u l t s b: r means o f a s p e c i a l l y developed computerprogran.The m e r i t s o f the applied method are described i n more d e t a i l in [1;2j'. I n short: every straightness measuring method,appl i e d on a g r i d p a t t e r n o f i n t e r s e c t i n g s t r a i s h t l i n e s on t h e surface.may be used.In a f a i r competition two measuring methods have been invest i g a t e d f u r t h e r : a member o f the " d i r e c t " method,making use of well c a l i b r a t e d and lapped straightedges i n combination w i t h a s p e c i a l l y developed contact-indicator and an i t e m o f the " i n d ir e c t " method making use o f an e l e c t r o n i c l e v e l -i n d i c a t o r i n comb i n a t i o n w i t h an e l e c t r o n i c displacement transducer,measuring height differences o f p a i r s o f gridpoints.
errors.especially o f the straightedge method,have been reduced so t h a t a t the m e n t t h e r e s u l t s o f both compatating methods a r e comparable w i t h i n t h e regions o f uncertainty.llevertheless the preference i s going t o t h e second method because i t i s easier t o handle,faster and m r e accurate. p a t t e r n on the surface a r e used i n t h e computerprogram.resu1ting i n a measuring r e p o r t mentioning:
-height deviations i n t h e measured g r i d p o i n t s w i t h respect t o a regression plane,
-the standard deviation a o f t h e f l a t n e s s deviations which can be used t o calculate the confidence l i m i t s , -a finp o f the surface w i t h contourlines of c e r t a i n heightsteps.
found by s p l i n e -i n t e r p o l a t i o n o f heights w i t h i n a f i n e r gridpattern.
THE REED OF QUAIITITE.TIVE CMlPARISON OF SHA?E ALTERI,TIOCS
The long-term i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h e f o r m s t a b i l i t y o f a g r a n i t e surface p l a t e j u s t a f t e r i t s " b i r t h " , which has already been announced i n I21was only possible i n t h e beginninq by comparison of t h e contourmaps and the p l o t t i n ? o f changes o f heightvalues of ( c e r t a i n ) gridpoints.Rather b i g changes could be detected i n t h i s way,certainly i n the beginning of l i f e t i m e o f the surface p l a t e ( fig.7 and 8 
i n [ Z ] ) .
Now we believe t o have found a s o l u t i o n f o r t h i s problem by separating the shape o f t h e surface i n t o a geometrical p a r t * a n d a random part.so t h a t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c parameters t o the surface shape can be adjudged.
Both methods have t h e i r s p e c i f i c pros and cons.The systematic
The r e s u l t s o f straightness deviations on the l i n e s o f a g r i d -
. CUIlVATUXE DUE TO SPHERICITY
The neight difference sij o f a p o i n t P . . o f a r e a l sphere S w i t h respect t o a reference plane Q ( f i g . 1 ) can be expressed as:
1J
1J i n which k i s the curvature i n rad/m ( k i s thus the reciprocal value o f the radius o f curvature i n m/rad).
6.. is a f a c t o r which i s only dependent on the co-ordinates o f 1J the p o i n t Pij.In f i g . 1 t h e impression may be raised t h a t the cent r e o f curvature must be on t h e Z-axis underneath 0 (ii0;j.O).
However by s h i f t i n g t h e reference plane Q any p o s i t i o n w i t h respect t o the measured surface S i s possible.
CURVATURE DUE TO REAL TORSION
Torsion can be expressed by means o f a f r e e vector T which i s supposed t o l i e i n Q and which has been placed i n f i g . 
SUPERPOSITION OF SPHERICITY AND TORSION
I n [1 and 21 i t has been explained t h a t the measuring procedure r e s u l t s i n f i n d i n g a f l a t reference plane R so t h a t from t h a t reference the height h . . o f a p o i n t P.. i n the measured surface could be calculated ( fig.3) . tween a flat regression plane Q and the measured surface i n P.. 1J 
Fig.3 Defining form deviations w i t h respect t o a regressicq plane
FrOm now on the height difference 4 . . nay be defined w i t h respect t o a n o n -f l a t regression plane Q , which may be the superpos i t i o n o f g l a t , a r e a l sphere and a r e a l t w i s t e d component:
? a 1 % 3 6 1 T x = " ' These 5 equations make i t possible t o solve a, I, 3 .~ and k.
I f f l a t n e s s has been rreasured i n p p o i n t s of the g r i d p a t t e r n the restnoise ! ? m y be defined as: P -6 One d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n s i s missing.This i s r a t h e r a cumbersome procedure so t h a t i n the program i t has been replaced by a calcul a t i o n o f R = f(O) and f i n d i n g t h a t 9 where R i s a minimum. 
I f t r u e s p h e r i c i t y and t r u e t o r s i o n are superimposed ( f i g . 7 )
) the t o t a l dinensionless bowrise br i n any d i r e c t i o n a w i t h the h o r i z o n t a l axis equals:
Fig.4 A t the d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e dimensionless bowrise b s t
Although r e a l s p h e r i c i t y k and r e a l t o r s i o n are expressed i n the u n i t rad/m so t h a t they are independent o f the magnitude o f the masured surface,preference i s going t o dir.lensionless parameters as a measure f o r the curvature due t o s p h e r i c i t y and torsion. True t o r s i o n r e s u l t s i n a h y w r b o l i c paraboloid o r a "saddle"-surface,containing two f a m i l i e s o f s t r a i g h t l i n e s ( f i g . 5 ) .
The extreme bowrise t = f , where t ' = T .r2 = y2 .
The dimensionless bowrise bt , due t o t r u e t o r s i o n i s thus:
Here.also.finding T from the computerpropran i n prad/m , the A simple example of a map of a surface w i t h t r u e t o r s i o n i s 
and once a week (nr.16-1U) i t was thought on the q u a s i -s t a b i l i t y o f the heightvalues and the contourmaps t h a t the most spectacular changes o f form were behind us.
Re-calculating the data of measurements on punch cards w i t h the a i d o f the extended computerprogram i t i s now possible t o p l o t the b,-parameter i n a sequence o f measurement ( fig.E) ,whereas f i g . 9 shows the bt-parameter and the angle t o f the t o r s i o nvector i n t h a t same sequence. the surface i s mainly a saddle-surface, a cylinder, an e l l i p soid, a sphere o r random. 
LOI4G-TEiZJi I~NESTIGATIOn~ OF F. GRE.IITE SURFKE PLATE
Surprising are:
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the fonn s t a b i l i t y of a " j u s t born" g r a n i t e surface p l a t e (63Cx400x80 mn3 s t a r t e d a t the end of
1976.It was i n s p i r e d on some vague doubts about the s t a b i l i t y of t h i s k i n d o f m a t e r i a l , caused by
-the decreasing trend o f b, ,which was n o t ended a t a l l a f t e r -the more o r l e s s "constant" l e v e l o f bt-values and @-values measurenent nr.18, i n t h a t period.
Experiments w i t h i l l m i n a t i o n
-measurements on several p l a t e s o f d i f f e r e n t o r i g i n e s o f maMeasurements nr.13 and 20 were based on the steady s t a t e lamp a t 1 ni height above the centre o f the plate.8etween 19 and 20 the bulb was turned over 180' along i t s v e r t i c a l a x i s i n o rder t o eliminate the unsymmetrical L u x -p r o f i l e on the surface. 
These measurements only r e s u l t i n a change o f s p h e r i c i t y
The same experience as t o sign and magnitude o f the e f f e c t i s
Experiments w i t h humidity
For s o w reason i t was decided t o increase the r e l a t i v e hum i d i t y w i t h i n the aluminium t e n t around the surface p l a t e up t o 80 85b.Although there were changes i n the "character" o f the contourmaps o f those measurements ( n r . 2 4 t 3 1 ) the new parameter b, shows i n f i g . 8 t h a t these phenomena were m r e on account o f the o r i g i n a l "trend" than on account o f humidity! Nevertheless i t was decided t o go t o the utmost: p u t t i n g wet towels on the upper surface during 24 hours and then t o measure inmediately a f t e r removal. Fig.10 shows the r e s u l t o f t h i s measurement nr.32 as a contourmap.Effects o f curvature can b e t t e r be valued from f i g . 8 and fig.9 .
The temperature o f the upper surface was j u s t before the measurement 18,8% and afterwards 19.4%: a normal r i s e due t o the presence of the observer i n the t e n t and some i n d i r e c t i l l u n i n ation.The general temperature i n the t e n t rose from 17.8% t i l l 18.0'c. Relative h u n i d i t y was i n the beqinning 831,at l a s t 78::. From these data i t can be derived t h a t during the measurement t h e dewpoint was probably a t 15 2 2 'c.
Evaporation o f a w a t e r f i l m on the surface would make the upper surface cooler than the lower surface.This would tend t o a concave shape.However water i n the micro-cracks o f the f i n i s h i n g operation o f the upper surface and i n between c r y s t a l grains a t the surface causes i n t e r n a l compressive stresses which decrease a t lower l e v e l s under the upper surface.This e f f e c t (also demonstrab l e i n o p t i c a l glass m a t e r i a l ) causes thus a convex upper surface and i s t o our opinion mainly responsible f o r the shape o f contourmap nr.32.0ther investigators have mentioned t h i s e f f e c t , a l l w i t h the same sign o f curvature (convex shape), b u t w i t h various magnitude [3;5;6;7] .The l a s t item seems t o be dependent on the chemical and s t r u c t u r a l composition o f the g r a n i t e material .As t o our black g r a n i t e data are r m t i o n e d i n an appendix.
6.4 The second drying period i'4easurement nr.34-43 belong t o another drying ?eriod i n which the shape a l t e r a t i o n s have been followed w i t h increasing time i n t e r v s l s . A f t e r measurement nr.43 i t was believed t h a t the o r i g i n a l .more o r less c h a r a c t e r i s t i c contounnap had been reached again and i n t e r v a l s between the measurements were increased to several weeks. r40w w i t h the new f a c i l i t i e s i t i s c l e a r t h a t b e t t e r attent i o n should have been qaid t o questions as:
-a t what level and why the b,-parameter passed a minimum, -why the bt-parameter s i g n i f i c a n t l y changed i t s trend, -why the angle . ; , o f the torsionvector 7 s i g n i f i c a n t l y changed i t s nearly stable l e v e l o f 3 = 47'+ 4' i n t o a decreasing trend ( c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t 0,s) ? 5.5 F i r s t loadings on the surface Because i t was thought t h a t no f u r t h e r measurements were o f i n t e r e s t measurement nr.45 was done i n unloaded s t a t e o f the p l a t e and measurement nr.46 followed inmediately afterwards putt i n g a constant "point"-weight o f 18,2 kg ( a c y l i n d r i c a l square, 0 = 90 n , h e i g h t 400 inn, supportring 0 = 30--70 mm) i n the cent r e o f the p l a t e i n order t o demonstrate the formdeviation due t o t h i s normal a t t r i b u t e on a surface plate.This weigh: was only f o r one hour on the tab1e.Becaus.e t h i s measurement nr.46 i s n o t of i n t e r e s t i n the scope o f t h i s paper the values o f parameters have been omitted i n the graphs.
I n the beginning of 1979 a constant weight o f the same order, but on a l a r g e r supportarea was week o r two.
I n s p i t e o f w a i t i n g more than 4: month ( t h e p l a t e s t r i c t l y i n unloaded condition) measurement nr.47 showed a q u i t e strange contourmap notwithstanding the n o m a l measuring conditions.8oth curvatures due t o r e a l s p h e r i c i t y b, and due t o r e a l t o r s i o n bt give q u i t e unnonnal values.The angle 8 changed too.
Nevertheless measurement nr.48, a f t e r another 35 weeks o f unloaded s t a t e o f the plate, promisesa recovering t o the o r ig i n a l values b, , bt and $.
Some measurements a f t e r composing t h i s paper w i l l confirm t h i s supposition o r upset i t .
7.THE REMAINING PARAMETEFS CHARACTERIZING THE FLATNESSHEFSUREt!EIT
Up t o now nothing has been mentioned about t h e l a s t characterizing parameter of a flatness measurement: t h e restnoise R.This parameter has been p l o t t e d as a function o f t h e sequence o f measurements i n fig.11 . Up t o and including measurement nr.37 t h i s value i s surprisingl y constant a t 8 = 0,55 t 0,03 m.To begin w i t h t h a t concave shape (nr.38) there i s nore s c a t t e r i n the R -v a l u e s . T h e o n o f t h a t cannot be explained. F i n a l l y a measure f o r the accuracy o f each flatness measurement i s the standard deviation 0 based on the mean value o f f l a t n e s s deviations per g r i d p o i n t over the whole gridpattern.
Up t o and includinq measurement nr.42 t h i s a-value i s s u r p r is i n g l y constant a t a l e v e l a = 0.12 measurement and the next one 43 f o r sane reason a p a i r o f Permanent magnets has been p l a c e d b s i d e the Talyvel-unit o f the measur i n g system and only f o r h a l f an hour.Since than we never have succeeded i n g e t t i n g the accuracy a t the o r i q i n a l level. On account o f t h i s measurina r e p o r t a l a s t h a d -f i n i s h i n g and form-improving operation has been c a r r i e d out i n -s i t u . J u s t a f t e r t h a t l a s t f i n i s h i n g touch the p l a t e hcs been i n s t a l l e d on the same 3 supports o f manufacturing i n a tent-frame,cavered w i t h aluminium f o i l i n an a i r -c o n d i t i o n e d room.tloreover the p l a t e was packed i n i s o l a t i o n m a t e r i a l on a l l sides w i t h exception of the f u n c t i o n a l upper surface. 24 Hours a f t e r f i n i s h i n g and i n s t a ll a t i o n the f i r s t measurement o f the s e r i e s s t a r t e d on 1976-12-24.
Chemical conposi=
A spectro-chemical analysis o f m a t e r i a l o f t h a t quarry r e s u l t e d i n 1376 i n : (percentage o f weight) S i l i c i u n -oxide SiOp Zirconium-,, Z r C 2 0,003
Fig.13 C r y s t a l l i n e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e g r a n i t e concerned 10.2 S t r u c t u r a l composition In fig.13 the c r y s t a l l i n e s t r u c t u r e o f the black g r a n i t e m a t e r i a l i s sh0wn.A sample of about 2 0 x 1 0~1 mm3 has been c u t from a 1arDer oiece,ground and nolished u n t i l a s l i c e w i t h t h i c kness o f l e s s than 0,015 mn was l e f t .
i dow t h e c r y s t a l l i n e s t a t e can be studied i n c o l o u r -i n t e rference microscopy and / o r by macro-photography o f which the p i ct u r e i s an example.This black k i n d o f y a n i t e seems t o have a r a t h e r b i g "density" o f grains i n comparison w i t h other kinds o f granite.The nature o f the various c r y s t a l s can b e t t e r be e x p l a ined w i t h the a i d o f a coloured p i c t u r e i n i n t e r f e r e n c e contrast.
